[Fatigue and icterus in a 27-year-old patient with diabetes mellitus type I].
We report about a 27-year-old female with type I diabetes who was admitted with progressive fatigue and a sudden onset of icterus. As the underlying cause, we found pernicious anemia with hemolytic activity as part of polyglandular autoimmune syndrome (PAS) type II. Under vitamin B(12) substitution we saw a quick rise in hemoglobin and improvement of complaints. Type I diabetes is the most frequent component of PAS II, whereas pernicious anemia is a rather rare component; however, a latent form is seen in about 12% of patients with type I diabetes. Therapy for pernicious anemia consists of parenteral vitamin B(12) substitution. Because of an increased incidence of gastric cancer in chronic atrophic gastritis, endoscopic follow-ups of the chronic atrophic autoimmune gastritis seem to be recommended. Due to the diverse characteristic of PAS II, with development of additional components after years of latency, regular follow-up clinical examinations and lab work are mandatory to detect further need of hormone and vitamin replacement that may sometimes be substantial for survival.